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Wilnraa my lianil anil the (irrut Heal nf lha
tht hcIiuoI chtl.lron of the state for j
City Primaries.
Stole, at offir in Hueraiiwnto, Cali furnia, lha 17th
DOING
SOMETHING
a ht1im1 of twenty-on- e
years, the
' (liiy of June, A. II. IIH.I
The Republican primary was
j
(Sirnl)
C. F. I'IMIUY,
voters then to decide what hIjhII be
called to order promptly at eight
IrtATR RAI.
Secretary of 8 la la.
done
with
land,
this
proceeds
the
of
CONGRATULATES US
o'clock Ht A. W. Pollard's offices,
E mlMBRES
Artii'loanf Incorporation
lenses nnd rentals to Ik? used for the
of tha
the rooms all being crowded.
Ijyiw A Ihwl'r(!u, of California.
benefit of public schools and colleg- Precinct Chairman Clossin called
Know
mkn by thkhr pkknth:
Government Expert Says Our es. All public moneys derived from the meeting to order and was elec- The North Country Doing That all
wa, tho uiuleraiKneil, a majority uf whom
aro ritiu'na anil renhlenl of tlie Klale of C'lifor- Prn.twti r Mioklv .PuMIc lamí to le used for Bchools ted ermanent chairman, A. A.
niii, have thia ilay voluntarily mwnx'iatiil ouraelvea
More Business Than
of the Ktate.
liarnther for tho piirimM. uf forminit a corporalion
being
secTemke
elected ermnnent
Good Right Now
utvler tho lawi of Hie Klntonf California.
Ever This Year
Taxes on all railroads extending retary, '
The following delegates
And wk iiKMrnv i.KTir-r-:
into or through a county to be dis- I
were chosen by a committee and
The name of mUl
ahull le the Ijayno
BIG INVESTIGATIONS tribute equally among all
JACOBSEN'S
BIG
WELL
school; conflrmed by the caucu9. j, M. VVil
A Howler Co. of California.
children of the county (pro rata).
II
Hams, David DeLong, Dr. C. L.
Thut tho purpuMia for w hirh it ia fornutl are
He Looked Into Conditions Australian ballot system.
Betta, Dr. K. C. Hoffman, Kmil Sol- - Rio Mimbres Co.'s Ranch in Kenvrnlly to manufacturo, inatull. niuip, ua.raU,
railroads
to
mnintaln
ComH
buy, aell. anil ileal in piimpa, aenvna, ami other!
ignae, Dr. J. G. Moir, Edward Pen
in New Mexico, Arizona,
Charge of Expert Caliappliancca, aiiparutua, machinery, anil Mjtupmoiit
track scales, weighing each car top-- nIngtün A) K(mt2 w B (Wwirii
uwil In ciMitwctliin with tho equipment ami
and California.
fornia Orthardist.
arately, in every city, town or vll- - C.
of wella of all kimla ami character,
j. Uughren. A. J. Clossin and
whether uaeil in eonueclkin with irruration, mill.
Inge of mt; re than 1000 population j
Temke
Inc or ilevekiiimrnt In any way, or uf water
The ranch of the Uio Mimbres Co.
It will lie rememliered that Prof. and Jo
responsible
for short
'A 'w PtíI'Iar(,f R .y McKtyt.9
ur nil wrlln; lit acquire hy ciaitrart or
tenU ur aleiit
W. B. Gregory of the U. S. Dept. weight on shipment while they are
is now in charge of .1. A. Hickman, purchase. Uae. or utherwiao,
an(,
,VnnnRton wm, a
riirhta for machiiH'ry ur oilier appliancea which
expert
of Agriculture, nnd incidentally in the company's posession. Upon
an
California
irrigationisl, may uml in the niaiiufurture, inatnllinit. eiuip
t,,,,,,,
,immuu
,i ,lrft -- .j...
looking mighty fine pina, ur ox ruliii of pumpa, acreena, ami other
,
president of the Louisiana society of written request to fnrnish shipHrs' tl))
things
and
nre
thy ,alc
,alh
umn the
appliancea, apparalua, machinery anil eipiipnient
e
engineers and an Instructor in
cars within 48 hours time of demand Thoma)J (,
,,,,,. ((f twenty miles up the river. A- Uaed in connection with tho ilriilinir,
who WftH a
lovekpinent
uf
lthough Mr. Hickman and his good inkina. ouipmeiil ami
University at New Orleans, Mr same. U.mpany to fix crossing
tht,
puhlican territorial commit- wella,
anil
M,
aell,
ur
lu rrant,
While here he on nit section unes crossing meir
paid ub a visit.
wife arrived a little late for exten contract aurh riirhta to other pi'rmjn or cor
tee.
Tu iwiue ahana uf itock, lind, ami
sive oierations, a splendid showing
made extensive investigations into track and to keep same In repair.
other nlilivalkina, to purcha, hokl, aell. ami deTHE DKMOf'RATIC flMMAUY.
making
will lie made. Ho has already put liver any Hlork, aharea, laimla, iletienturia,
some
our irrigation system,
A primary election law,
It was about HiltO when the Demo In a large acreage of corn and licans
atia'k, ami aecuri.
of any yovornntont,
photographs and notations when he
All public employees to Sieak the.
Nlati. eorMiruiiiai, puhlic ir private, or any other
led
cal
to
order
was
primary
cratic
Since that English language.
called on our farmers.
and still has a force of workmen lualy ciirionileorotlierwiao. Toduaml erfiirm
Precinct planting the latter,
time he has traveled extensively in
the time every act ami thing necoaanry lu carry out the
A law establishing a
public at Clark's oiera house.
aliovo enuineniti'il puriMwa In oilier atatea and
called
meetBrowning
the
Chairman
nu-making
being
BouthwcBt,
endozen
the same weigher's office with as many depu
a
the
or fifteen
iuriailictiona which like nrioraliona
He has under the lawa of Mich atatea ami Jurimlirliimi
careful investigations, and uMin his ties to lie npMinteil by said weigh ing to order and Dr, S. D. S.voie gaged at this one tiling.
was elected jiermanent chairman. also unions, beets nnd turnips plant- may lawfully door rauae to done therein.
recent return to New Orleans, he ers as are needed.
Ill
1
..I. ....... I
o
t
wn
That the placo here tho prinriiwl luuuneaa of
Six thousand toed extensively.
wrote President Ely, of the Chnm- There are many other things l fHH,wm A
I) . 1
f
i ....
aaid corporation ia to la- Iranaartiil ia I Am Anirrlea,
i
.k-bu- t mato plants are being cultivated
"wwy,
licr of Commerce, the following woul.l like to see In our constitution
California.
(,,,n Rnd WillamH R"1'
IV
ami several thousand
pleasing information:
also
what I have enumerated are
That the term for which ai. cona'ration ia to
John
and
tellers
Nehcrt
"I wish to write you a few words not talked about very much ami I PIinted
form a part of the grrden assets. exint ia lift y (.'ill yearn fn.m the date uf It Incor
,1m
BllenKi. In a The company's
to let you know that I got back to woul.l like to see them all get In- - nd C'
alfalfa poration.
V
spirited contest the following dele- - fields have lieen extensive producers
New Orleans safely after a very ex- terested.
That thr numherof director of thia corporation
were elected: Or, I . M. teco, for the past fifteen years and are hall lie three and that the mimoa and reinlenon
tended trip in New Mexico, Arizona
Get out ami Vote for the man
f
who are appointeil for the first year,
11 l" Mii,T' J,,hn fully up to the standard this
- Lt'8tur'
I
and California. During the trip
season. and to nerve until tha elortkm ami uualilicution
ami the platform thnt
suits
Manager Bickfonl, one of the suc- f their auereama--, are aa follow:
saw some territory thnt had lieen you, regardless of party.
IliKHlenrea
umiauer, cessful men of New Mexico, is. con- I'. 11.Nairn'
irrigated for many years and other
Give us a gmid constitution and w"'
Howler
lamina. New Mexico
K.
SylveaU-Clarence
Hon,
Stenson,
. California
l.oe
places where they had only just be- the tlelegates to the convention will
gratulating hiuislf 'uin the way F. A. Ilo'lim.
J. II. Johnnton.
t Ainrclca. ('lifornia
gun. After seeing a great deal I lie blessed by the rising generation. U Wwrr,," n- - S- l!ormnn- - J' VV' things are moving in this Lvored
VI
Al Watklns, region.
That the amount of the rupital atia k uf aaid
feel like congratulating you on the
A few years ago I resolved to lie M'nn. C. L. Baker,
corporation ia Two lliindreil Thoimnml (tLiai.iaai
K J' i!rkalon.
A couple of miles to the north of Hollara,
proRiecU around Deming."
a free American ami at any and all
und the numlar uf aharea into which it ia
We consider Prof, firegory one times to exercise my rights as Buch.
the Uio Midlines ranch is Napp's lividcd ia Two Thoiiaand I'JM'i) uf tho par value uf
ells Chicken Ranch.
(f
each.
big canning factory which is rapidly One Hundred lull IMIura
of the brightest men in the irriga- 1 he platform that best suits me Is
VII
ami Adelbert Carter,
lieed
Frank
hearing completion and .will le do That thr amount nf Mtid capital ada-- which him
tion service nnd his opinion is abso where my vote nnd influence goes,
hern actually uhrrlUil la Two Hundred IVua- who have operatetl a large chicken
lutely unbiased. Alex. A. Smith if that platform has n good man to
ing an extensive liuslness hy the and llollara and the following are the
.
i '
n
if:.t '
middle of August. The big factory the fM'raoua hy w hian the anmo haa lieen auli- was one of his Indents in Tulane stand on it.
Principle first and r"' . "
. .
rrilieil,
ihpih rumiiwill lie a hummei' and no mistake. NariHa
University and sneaks of him in party second shall ever lie my motto. ior io? ua mnii
of iiuhmTilMrii No. of aharea Anaiiiht
week to C, C, Miller of Cann-nethis
II. Howk'r
l'.r.
Il'.r.i.nm
Adjoining the company's prox-rthighest terms.
am n Democrat nnd every drop
tu
The sale Includes the ranch on the south is the famous .lacolisen F. A. Ilorhm
I in mv
Id
l).iminrntln
til.
if
viina
I
II. Johniton
lo
10I)
chick
besides
equipment,
In Wilneaa Whereof wo have hereunto net our
Smith Wants the Best Man blood, therefore I say principle first and
ranch, Known all over New Mexico
.
.
.
,
ens. Mr, Iteetl will locale elsewhere as the home of high bred llerfoitls hunda and aralu lhi 7th day nf April. A. O.
and
party
Democratic
the
if
can't
(SiKneill
to Win.
I'. II. ll.lWI.Klt. .ikai.
In the chicken
and will
and beans. The liowlcrs are put
F. A. H.IKIIM.
hi:ai.
put
up
a lietter platform thnn the
Smith Colony, July 2J, HMO
business at which he ami Mr, Car- ting down a fine well for Mr.
J. II. JOHNSTON laKAt.j
other mrty my vote shall always lie
State of California.
Ki limn GiiAi'iiic:
Mr.
ter have made a big success.
the test showing at least County uf Um Anifi ku
counted with the other party. On
On thia Seventh day of April in tho year uf uur
As the time for the constitutional
Carter Is at present in Missouri 110 ft. of
gravel. Ijjrd tine Thounand Nine Hundred and Ten, l-athe other hand, if the Democrats
I
nnd
nearer,
convention tlraws
studying the best methods of chick- His
iNiwer is in working order, and fore me, Henry K. Norton, a Notary I'uhlic, In
put up the best platform and man,
ami for thr aaid County of Loa A
Stale uf
raising.
see no one, except the socialists, ad- I
breeding
Silver
and
en
just as soon as the well is complete! California. roHling therein, dulyniele.
mil u'ltli 111. tin tn irlnrv hi fliifunt
cianmiaioned
vocating nny theory as to what the
Enprise
ami KWurn, iernomilly appeaml I'. II. liowkr, F
the water will Hy.
If evcryliody would lay aside
A, lU hm. ami J, II. Johnaton kmiwn tu mo to Iw
constitution should lie like or how
Messrs. Reed and Carter will soon
the
Fos
Germans,
are
there
Then
their party prejudices ami vote for
dearrilN in ami wIhm namea aro
thr
1 take
the lilierty of
made.
chicken
establish one of the finest
uluicrilw! to the forrffoinK inatrument and they
Whitehills,
Kim
McSherrys,
ters,
platform
nnd
man
liest
thels'st
acknowledged I" me that they executed the ame.
this letter to you. hoping ie
ranches in the southwest at
mieks, Tustins, Tarhills and a doen In witnkjw WHKiiKur, have hereunto art my
we Would soon have lietter public
inthat if you have space, time and
hand ami atlHi-- n,y iJlii ial ral the day and year
others who are doing big things
officials. In my opinion there are
in thia certirlcnlr Unit alaive written
clination that you will publish the
'ewmen in this enlightened time This Must Have Been in
ISignnO
HF.NItY K. NllltTtlN.
When there npiears nothing' else
same, thereby relieving one "wild-eyeNotary I'uhlic In and for the County of
nKAi.
xcept partisan editors and "politic- fly.
tío
They're
n
bad.
swnt
to
Ia
Angelea, State of California.
howling maniac" of n little
al oie hunters" who will dare to
State of Culiforiiia.
surplus wind nnd spleen.
Angele
txamty of
a ur.gni American
Artlclif f lacrralla.
.uva public audience and preach ... Anetmoroi
No. Ileal
I TVrrlUiry of
l .. I
11
I go the socialist party tine, two
lL..l
M'lo.
.
recently bihuhi mat ne nmi t lllkf uf tho 8tn'lary
I, C. Ci.
t'ounly
ww'y
and
imrlv first nnd orincinle second.
.
.
.
i
certify tho
or three lietter, nnd think that if
Clerk of the Sn,ierior Court, do
Orllllrate uf t.HMMirimM.
,MH,n "mH1
wr
ono
nmHl
ll
Oodsiiecd the tlay when all such
I, Nathan J.ilTa.
the
of fonvuing to he a full, true, and correct ropy of
if
.1 women to iL..
..H I
they cannot form a more progress-slv- e
...e Nrw Mrairu, Uu hrn'liy ivrlifv that tlui
uf incoriairation of
"rn.u
thr original art
iliml hypocrites are stricken "deaf,
platform they hail lietter quit
I Jlyne A llowk'r Co. uf California
Alwi fur ratfiinl in thia olliro al
o'ckirk a. ni.
ner
ue
wwn.
promistni
io iei.
umb, despised and old.
com
on Ale in my office, and that I have
n lha fifth (lay of inly. A. II. I"I0,
tooting their little tin horn. Mow
iwue or tne paper
pared tho aunio with tho original.
nrl
Inmrpuralion
CrrtllWil t'ipy uf Artli
The can,li.late for delegate to the "an'e n
is a small list of wants prepared in
,n two WH'k8 tho cir'
have
In witnmh wilKRMir,
art my
f
convention who nearest represents noxt mnnlh'
haml and alined the teal of the Superkir Court
IjiimA llnwkr (V, of 1'nliforai.
an uncouth way of what I would
m nspajmr tiounieti,
thia Kth duy uf April, l'.'lil.
my views, if he is a good man, re- - culal,"
like to see In our constitution:
C. C. KKYK--t, Oiunty
A Fon litn Ciinxiriilion f nun lha 8tatt uf
Ihkai.I
ve inH mmv m nm
ne
wnk,n
gardless of what party he belongs mi
Hy W. C Wat!.
Clerk
I'allfniniu.
Prohibition of all perietnal
ne
"'RVt,
10
nml
ll.liK'i
to, is the man who will got my vote wir
anil aim, that hava runiiml the folluwlnKriy
GU.IM
of lht aami with thunriHin.il tlu'rvof now on Hit'
what little influence 1 can com- - cftr' un'
(Kndoracd)
II to lira rrrs tninacrtpt lliprvfrinn
ml
ilwlar
Penitentiary odíense for all trust
,
the circulation:
The vyl'e or
Fileil April S, lulu
mund,
anl uf Oír who. thrmif.
tiHtclals found guilty ot conniving
CIS, Kryea, Clerk
ex,liolt'
mure
h
ny
aiul
M
!ivat
(ilvan
of
Sral
umlrr
thr
hnnl
No doubt there nre men who will
Hy W. C Walaon, IVputy
at 0 . tly of Sanln Kf,
TrrlliY uf Nrw
to arbitrarily fix prices.
Fndoraol;
say; lie's a liepuniicnn,
lusqcn
the Capital, on thla Slh day of July, A. 11. I'.ilO.
all
Says:
tiny
on
law
Brownie
An oiirht hour a
Filnlinlhroinceof tha
NATHAN JAFFA.
et me stty thnt my democracy Is as
Secretary of Slate
Srrrotary of Now a'rslro.
hkaI.1
public works.
the llth day of April. A. D. fill)
I an
pure as the tiriven snow.
By Kalwln F, t'.mnl, AiwUlanl Savrvlary.
Initiative, referendum and recall
C. F. f HUIS Y. Secretary of State
N.. I'IT4
married nnd want no office, so there
Hy J. Iliawrh,
U
electing
J.
V.
IVpiily
Curry.
V..
Ilaavh,
Stale
plan
of
of
8rrrtary
The Oregon
rkuk 24.1, I 'ago 79.
is no deceit here. A plain old "hon
Statu of t'alifoiiila, t
H. senators.
IVpiirtnii'iil of titutv.
Fndorard:
Is about the height of my
rula'
est
uf SUiir of til Slilli' of
I. O, F, Curry,
Foreign
A tihvslcal valuation of all U. K.
r
i
California. t hrn hy mriify thnt haw carefully
ambition, to live and die where I
Nu. 6IK2.
nnd common carriers.
rageft.1
ronicarnl tha annoxitl ri of Arlklva uf
Cur. Kec'd Vol.
can get 99 .i)H ami plenty of It, thu
Ccrlilleil ipy of
Better mining laws,
lynpA lUiwk-- Co. of California
test ever, and ozqne tho purest of
Artirlea of IncorikirathMt nf
(juarantee of bank deposits or
with tho cortlflnl ropy of lli ortKlnal now on Air
Ijiyne A HowlorCumiwny nf California
klea
pure,,
of
the
Hunny
the
and
In my oflW. and that tho wm' ia a corrvrt
Fikil In tune nf Secretary of New Mexico,
IWtking a bunk failure through disthitrrfruni, and uf thr whole thrrrof. AImi
blue. Hoping the liest man with
That in all his travels, from coast
July 5, l'.HU; III a. m.
neglect
a
honesty, inoompentence or
thia aulnrnUValiun ia in .Hie form ami liy the
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary.
the bat platform g iei tq Uio con- to coast and from the great lakes that
Comimre.1 C F. K. In J, tl.
prnMr officer,
capital criipe,
he has never seen, ac
I am,
gulf,
vention,
to
the
A U. H. commission ejected by
Ilospectfully youra,
cording to the population, as many
the people,
S. .1. Smith.
handaomo women, becomingly gown
All voters to speak the English
HERE'S THE POINT
ed nnd beautiful girls, ditto, ns he
Jnngunge, unlena dumb.
Almost Three Tons to tho finds right here in Deming. Brownoti tHXight thit plce f properly
think you own It. lYibtipn
sntl
An jnnomu tax. nnd a just tax
Acre,
ie Is willing ta make oath to this.
nn.l
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John Corbett, President,
J. A. Mahoney, Vice Pres.
Arthur C. Raithel, Cashier,
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H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.
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A Reminder

That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.

Im

deben-tur-

Is

Come to everyhody. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs ronie, you will have something to

din-clor- a

r

Ció

fall hack upon.

e
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Where

AiureU-a-

is

the money you have been earning all those

years?

-

You

sHnt it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
put your own money in the bank for

Why not

your-st-lf-w-

hy

let the other fellow save what you earn?

Be independent, start a Bank Account
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YOU want ICE CREAM
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you do

Sam Sell wing's wonderful growth
of alfalfa Is the subject of mueh fa.

Penitentiary offense for any bribe
given or taken,
vorai.le comment, Ills second and
White nlavp trailing to be cons!
thirtl crojis have Ist-- cut nnd Un
d"l'ei the Bame as murder.
ele
Sam has exchanged his pretty
All "dope" selling, unless by pres
green, liy
cription tif comietent physician, a griHn hny for the long
mea.sure.,ient
a
actual weight and
penitentiary offense.
almost
week
went
last
cut
A law that can bring a murderer
to the acre, and Mr.
i or corjioialion to court without so three tons
every cutting is grow
Schwing
says
t many legal technicalities ami giving
ing better and better. Uu is veri
i iivery man bis day in court without
enthusiastic over the success, of irri- 1 lieing compelled U wait a year lie
fanning Mini is doing much
i fHi toe caw can be tried.
others,
inspire
to
All of sections Iff, Ml, 2 and
that are now vacant to lie held for Sulwrilio for the (irs)hlc $2.00 a year

n.

v"

r

a.nt r,

'i1"""-

-
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don't.

utTtii.t,,- -

too
a horse or cow that haa
niueh gm'n alfalfa will save the nni- -'
mai every lime, nne says an on mT of Iieming gave her this
eJ

.

a
of
wtil digging and well denning on
short notice. Inquire of Tony
mann or llller.
fihr-gali.-

W

MONROE (iRAHAM.

Wa have legal blanks for salo.

ni

Oil Stoves

you

fi

it Let us do it for you, our
f.icililies are priCt-t-- t
nti.l nur
chnrgfs are m.Hlvrate. Don't lio
awake nil iiíkíiI thinking of
t
(lawn,
ux get you up an
listrniít rilmwiiiK your til It; froto
''t'giniiinR lo tluto,
10

You will find them at right pnces at

pos-húi-

un-,,,- w

Digging fu$ Craning.

f.
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Search Your Title

"
eaten

'

fftti,in

prh
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and
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Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

Lee O. Lester, Manager.
WR SOLICIT

Y(

UR BUSINESS.

i

J. A. MAHONEY u

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
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SPECIALTY.
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The summer school that has just

1J02

ii"t

7
Animal Bounty The Boudoir Player Piano.

For Wild

Summer School a Success.
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Here is a plnyer pinno proporWILLARD K. HOLT, EDITOR
held in dollar, own, and dollar for dollar in tion within reach of n modest pocket
;
MILTON W. DrPUY, BUSINESS MGR.
book, a proposition involving a piny-,.
xw.,nt1.. tt
i.in,l.,,
of
notice
er piano worthy of the
The total enrollment was one nun- EaUreJ at the Poatoflíce aa Second Claua Matter., Subscription Rates, $2 Per
those of discriminating tnsie.
Fish Notice
Year; Six Months $1; Three Month BOc. Subscriptions to Foreign
dred and eleven, of which fifteen
Here is strictly a high grmic
Countries 50 cents extrs.
,
were men ana me resi women.
nj CAf v, . fnP
player piano that sells at a price no
i
The teachers were from all parts Unt8 and sizes. $10 per hundred. higher than a good piano, nnu
itlVrOTKlUn R1TK9
pigood
a
higher
thnn
ho
on
terms
I of New Mexico
Box
N.
M. 25
nearly all of the Address
192. IVmiwr,
12k eenta nr Binarle column inch each insertion, liccal column ten cents wr
ano is sold, $25 down and a little
Vwino
renrcRcnted.
Great
Muir-tíline. Business locals 1 cent a word. Curds of Thanks 60 cents.
i
soreness oi ine muscles, wnetner each month. .
to
interest prevailed from
representative oi
I j.m exclusive
induced by violent exercise or inplayer piano.
close and we think that everyone huryf , quick,y rt.lieVtH, i,y lUe f
Boudoir
wonderful
the
ric
FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1910.
CRAWFUitn.
M.
ueon
J.
nan
Address
went away satisnea mat u
application of Chamberlain a Lint
Deming, N. M.
a very profitable eight weeks of ment. This liniment is eq unity val
Representative.
ua'e 'or mU8Cular rheumatism, and Southwestern
school work.
riant a tree so that your children may sit in it's shade.
always affords quick relief. Sold
'i
.
.i. PV.IIOOI vitw
lí.
Notice.
4 1110 ..l
by all druggists.
kind
of
the
good
Index
to
a very
lawns and tidy homes.
Flans and siecifications will le re-Stranjrers are attracted by
i
am mriAn insr in ram nv in liiib
-- wnen mere apwars nothlntr else wived by the Deming School Board
a nijrn
until August 10, 1910,
new sute. A very big per cent oi to do swat a fly. They're bad
Two very representative caucuses convened Saturday evening.
building
of
cost
building,
school
the teaching force of New Mexico
It'a Time to Go Fishing. ' complete not to exceedon $tt,0(M.
is composed of the very best teach- A nonpartisan constitution is impossible as long as parties exist.
Information furnished
t
11?. .
ert to be louna anywnere.. ne pre- if yoU can't go fishing, do the
J. A. Maiioney,
diet that our normal in me souin- - next t tning take home a enn
Those ten or eleven votes looked mighty good to Senator Upton.
of Board.
finest
the
of
on
salmon
the
President
mnrket
ernnartofour state will increase
Sockeyp."
A
R"
pound
21,1910.
at
July
can
Dated
In lmnortnM. evorv vear. and even
But, Mr. Smith, they have only sixty days to make a constitution.
'
"r cents makes a good meal. It is
greater work will be done,
While You Wait
much cheaper than meat for there's
A heavy rala Tuesday night was welcome to this section of Luna
no waste at a'l. and saves work ovt r
Our work stands on its own merPl&inview.
county.
the hot stove. . The Clark Grocery its, and Is the cheapest in New MexR. A. W.
Co.
ico, quality considered.
night,
Tuesday
nice
rain
We had a
Holuman & Tabor.
The politicians of Luna county will be busy until the evening of SepSpecial
Notice
Mrs. Carlson has just completed
tember 6th.
New Perfumes
Well drilling done in the best
her house and has moved in
manner and aatifiirtion guaranteed.
Perfumes that delight. Perfumes
Every Deming man should support every Deming industry, and
Mrs. Harris is spending a week in Inquire at the olf.ee
&
we
McCan
are juirticular in buying to sell
of
watch the town grow.
Deming.
Laffoon.
to particular people. J. A. Kinnear
J. B. Hudson.
The Man with the Drill & Co.
We have been irrigating nearly
Texas has a peculiar proposition, A whiskey candidate running on a all week, and feel awfully tired and
platform.
sleepy, so no more at present.
R. S. Pond is a happy boy, , for
6:
Luna county is not caring so much for the numlxr of new settlers
father, mother and Bister, all of
only
We
best.
the
want
quality.
she is for the
3T
Nebraska, are with him. We are
glad to welcome these good people
Give your relative or friend "away back east" an intelligent idea of
to our community.
1
Deming by sending him a copy of the Giur-mc- .
,
Alex A. Smith, the real estate
rustler, accompanied by his family,
s
would spend half the energy in
If the insurgents and
Also
enjoyed
a drive over our neighbor,
fighting for good legislation that they do in fighting each other the counhood Wednesday, inspecting the irtry would be correspondingly better off.
rigation work, we know he must
ditches
Never mind about the "safe, sane, etc.," just use good horse sense have enjoyed seeing the
planters
the
and
water,
of
brimful
in making a basic law that means what it snys and that don't need any
all busy applying it. Dy the way
will be as follows,
explanation. Leave legislation to the law making body.
this is the fifth flood we've had this
July,
June,
The Republicans gave us the enabling act and the Republicans will summer.
closed in Silver City in Ui
cessful that ever has been
this part of New Mexico.
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Phone 69
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Sanitary

Prompt

Polite
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WILSON, Prop.

F.

J.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING,

COAL

i

the
On and after June
price of Summer Storage Coal

stand-patter-

prepare our constitution. If it is not a good one the Republicans will
have' to stand for it. If it is a good one the whole people will reap the

reward.

Jlandom Ranch Notes.

;

Solomon Sly is

the boss water me-

lon raiser thus far.
Sam T. Clark will go next week
to his homestead seven miles south,
to take up residence.
County Clerk Lester is something
of a iarmer himself while the water
is on.
Judge Eby siad the water came
down the river the other evening,
but as it was only a little cloudburst it didn't satisfy the boys.
The Wamel ditch had the best
Ev- flood in several years Monday.
rvhndv on the ditch firot a piece of

it.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Inmon were
pleasant callers in town this week.
Roscoe Wykoff called on friends
THE Ft'LKILLMENT
here last week. Come again, Ros
The Pecos Valley has never seen coe, we are always glad to see you
so remarkable a political gathering
The water service gang of the
as that which assembled at the Ar E. P. & S. W. were working on the
mory last night, for while it was numninir nlant at this place last
r s
given by the Republican Club, a week.
partisan body, it was in the very
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gibson came
argest and broadest sense educa in from the ranch this week. They
tional.
report having god rains at their
That had been the purpose in in place Friday.
viting Mr. Ely to speak, for no
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams came
roader, or truer thinker lives on over f rom their ranch Saturday and
New Mexico soil.
The address gpent several days visitiag friends
proved the wisdom of the selection, nere
or more than an hour he told of
Mr8, Lee Harris is here from El
the real facts of constitution form- - p.
vUitinir her oldtime friends
ing, outlining many truths that the Lnd schoolmates. Mr. and Mrs. C.
average man seldom thinks of.
a P.rav -

chards and gardens.
M. L. McBrides magnificent wel
is still attracting great attention
He will get out a lot of feed crops
The
thta year, including alfalfa.
brother-in-laadjoining farm of his
J. W. Bradahaw, will be watered
w

from this great well. Pretty good
tlm to btow now. Mr. Bradshaw
planted beans Monday morning
Monday evening they showed signs
of fTowth and Wednesday evening
they were up and growing finely.

Ely at Ros well
Ralph C. Ely delivered an address
on statehood at Roswell, Monday
com
evening, the Register-Tribun- e
fulfill
promise
and
montinff on the
soeat as follows:
,

THE PROMISE

The Roswell Republican Club held
musine: meeting at the district
iourt room last Wednesday evening,
to make
K ehtef business being
the grea
arrangements
for
the final
held at
will
be
Ely meeting, which
the Armory next Monday evening.
This promisee to be the most remarkable political gathering held in
va"ov for many years, for while
it is to be held .under the auspicei
cf the Republican Club, it is very
an educational nature,
i.
to being one o
addition
lit. dy in
authorities in constitu
territory, ta ac
most brilliant
be
the
to
'
7J
coun- KiH'Wy
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in the
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NEW MEXICO

DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
M. M.

CO.

R

-

-

HONDALE,

Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing yur contract.

Shull and Laughrcn's

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricH.
SIDEWALKS

The 30th. Annual New
J
Mexico Fair and
6
Resources Exposition

Albuquerque
October 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

8-

-

1910

DAY AND NIGHT
More Objects of Interest

More Sights to ?oe

More Exhibits to Admire
More Comforts

A SPECIALTY--Wor-

Sin
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FRESH
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All r.nnik
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STAPLE h FANCY Groceries, fi
HAY and GRAIN.
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and Pleasure for Everybody

Guaranteed.
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More Novelties to Amaze
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'unset Dairy

Pure Milk, Cream and Uutter,
Cows inspected
by Government Insjwctor.
Everything neat and
clcan- Phone 116
ps

JFjrt Annual Dog Show

(

I

Reduced Hates on

I

I

J.

A1J

Railroads

-

c

the .Secretary for premium list or other information

Writ

H.

O'Rielly, Pres. John

'

E. M. CM
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MONEY LOANED

B. McManu?, Sec.

ON

REAL ESTATE
EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES

WANTED

ii

The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,

Deming Mercantile Co.

evt-ninj- n

a.

l

LONG TIME

man-prepar-

Ft. Worth, Texas and
Jackson, Mississippi

n.

r

c'- -

LUMBER
Shape of BUILDING Material

Deming

7.,

KEIF:

.DKAl.KIt IN.

ui

herewith

s

Phone 108

And Everything in the

I

frit-nd-

Blacksmithing and
Wagonmaking.

MARTIN

Deming Ice & Electric Company

till

1

Cultivators

F. C. Peterson,

...

MIcMng
friend Tucwlnv ftfti.rnnon th niP
being
pension
his
Jyounotice
of
Mir., i
at
v knnnr tu.ino
nía; M!u.
.
triir
lina Jigllt Ui
per
Silver City.
Dainty refreshments
June
22. 1910. This
from
month
were served.
I
WashSunday afternoon Miss Lillian bill was passed before left
! have just got notice
ington
and
Larson entertained eighteen young
Pensions,
lailiee at dinner complimentary to from the Commissioner of
Is
her friend and classmate, Miss Now if he has any relatives, that
brothers or sisters, etc., I want
Light, of the Silver City Normal.
you to give this notice to them, be
Married, at the residence of Mr.
cause they will be entitled to about
Edward Darr, at nine o'clock on the
S month's pay and can claim burial
evening of July 27, Mr. William C.
dly
feel viTJ'
expenses, etc.
Evans of Globe and Miss Hattie E.
about this, I would like to have had
Darr of Doming. Miss Darr
one
hm knoW that , t h(g b,j throURht
of iK'nunK's fairest daughters and
Yours very truly,
hor many
extend hearty conW. H. Andrkws.
gratulations. Mr. Evans is one of
NOTICE
Glube'a best citizens and numbers
Application 4f3
of
Number
hia fricmla by legions.
Judge L. L.
Department of Territorial Engineer.
I'.rowning performed the ceremony.
iltnU re, New Mexico, July 15, 1910
The young couple left on the mornNotice fs hereby given (hat on the
1st day of June, 191(1, in accorrianrp
ing train for filobe.
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of I'M
A jolly party of the boys had a The Columbus Improvement Auocia- a Iam
pAiintu f 9 I imn
rx 9
it m li i
joiiy gooa ume ana a
Territory of New Mexico, made an
lunch at the home of E. J. Carska- - application to the Territorial Engineer
i
uon
ago. jonn priate from the Public water
jew
Waddill, I. A. Burdick and Chae. Territory of New Mexico.
la to he madefr-Amont furnished the music and the ffSueH appropriation
Hackberrj' Qulah at a point nw. aec,
bunch
furnmhed
the
singing. 20, Twp, 28a, range 8w. by umw of
ThoHe who enjoyed the good time divereion. 6000 aerea feet ii to be con- with th? host included Messrs. Ruth- - ranc, 8w, and aecljons 30. 31 and 19.
by means of
erford, Waddill, Burdick, Ament, twp. 28a, range
Tidmore, Foulks, Dymond, Ilabb, AMm. and there used for Irrigation
KichU-r- .
McMains KreU, Dunson.
TerrUorial Engineer will take
George nd Joe Chester. Stenson, thia applicaiwn up for
on
Cm Hud and Tierce Hughes, Ed the 13th day of October, l'JIO, ami II
Moran, Frank IK'Launey, jr., Geo. pjrwns who may oppose, the gram Ing
of the above application muat file thmr
IIIWr lMiiH I!rwn, Hnry Raith- - objw.tion,
iUb,unciaied with affldo.i
ei, trod ionnmgton, Kidiard and (pronorly harked with application num- Vinn'nt Young, Herman Lindauer, ber,) with the Territorial Engim-f- on
Arthur Edwardx. Jarvia Williams, or before that rtnte.
Vernon L Sum.ivan.
CoonK.Ixttnis, Webb, R. C. Davis,
ju129aug2i3
Territorial Engmeci
Sum and John Watkina.
N. M.

N-

Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Hiding & Walking

Ask for prices on Egg Coal
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10
Tension
Ely
Mr.
was
interrupted
ine
by
applause
just
has
women,
successful ranch
Albuquerque, N. M., July 2(5, '10
adopted a brand for her live stock, and no sitcaker was ever given more
resjiectful
They
attention.
will
My
be
Dear Mr. Ely
to if you see stock branded ROB
thinking
his
over
lessons
many
will remember along In the
for
You
vertically on the hD it belongs to
a day.
sDrinir. about April, you got after
ber.
me about a pension for Mr. Thomas
P. A. Lochle and sister, living
A, Carr who was a railroad employe.
near Red Mountain, are doing fine
Society Life in Deming.
You had me write him a letter of
work in developing their claims,
congratulation here some few days
Thev are iroing to have hne or
- J 1 II!. ... ...
Miss Rena O. Babcock, one of our

j&

Wagons, Hacks Q Carriages

August, $7.25

Hermanas.

I-

-- JUST

$7.00

$6.75

During

Another Carload

Winona

American Block
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Deming Brick for Deming
Buildings.

ABOUT TOWN.
Cariienterí wanted. Inquire nt
once at Court House.
Dance nt Clark' ojiera house tc
nljtht.
b
A fino
tn has como to live
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall Poolit- tic.
There will be a social dance at
Clark's ojiera house tonijrht Tid- more and Kutiierford, managers.
IjUoss more 18 sonic class to our
s
rain.
of an inch fell
Tuesday night.
J. J.' Clark of Jacksonville, Da.,
has Icawd the Commercial hotel for
a year.
We are jrlad to note that S. I'.
Garrett, of Arkansas, who came
here for his health is rapidly improving under the care of Dr. Steed.
Judge Sim Kby. and son Thomas
of Dwycr, were In the city Monday
e
and took home a
load of
Bush's lumber.
Deputy Sheriff McDonald
received by mail a Itcautiful Turkish
pipe from an old friend of his on
the New York police force.
Twelve hundred and eighty, acres
' represent
the land, filings Satur-- .
day. Among those who filed were
II. (J. IUihIi and wife and Leon
10-l-

Seven-tenth-

four-hors-

God-chau-

x.

Frank O'Krien, our promising
young civil engineer, has bought
two fine bits near the court house
and will build a good home. Good
news.

That ought to be theBlogan of everybody in Deming where brick is
to be used. If cement brick are to
be used, let Deming men, with Deming machines make them, and when
it comes to sand brick we ought to
demand that nothing but the Dem
ing product tie put in Demhjrbujld
ings. The best authorities on brick
in the Southwest unite in saying
our snnd brick are as good as can
be made, our latest endorsement of
an unqualified nature coming from
Trost and Trost, the HI Taso archi
tects, who are building the sky
scraK'is in the Pass City and In oth
er cities throughout this region.
Our people hnve put thousands of
dollars into a modern luick plant
and Manager Moran is turning out
a product that is first class according to the best standard of Ameri
can architecture. Hverybody Bhout
and never give up: "Deming brick
for Deming buildings."

at work.

Tin has been discovered in the
Good Luck mine near Lake Valley.

Deming brick for Deming build
ings. Talk it to everybody.
Bush ami Godchaux went after a
bunch of rabbits the other day and
got 'em. That's the way to do biz.
Atkins' have just put in the cele
brated Lyon's breakfast food in
sacks. f lbs for 15 cts.
Try it
once.

Landlord Howard located two
Hindoos, Tuesday night and turned
them over to lnsertor Jack, who
took them to III I'nso the following
morning.
Guess the GllAIMIIC is getting
some reputation.
We received an
order from Surrey, Kngland, fur
sample copies and terms of subscription.
The dove Benson oons the first of
August and it will U ndvisable to
get a hunting linéense from Game
Warden C. V., Fielder liefore any
birds can Ih shot.
A large luscious watermelon from
the garden of Solomon Sly pleased
the Gkahiu: force Monday.
The
monster was grown without water
and was enough for the whole office force.
K I ward Swem of Michigan,
has
been elected band master and is
going to set things moving. He is
a man of large oxterience in the
work and we are glad to welcome

When you think of the new Dem
ing school house, think of new
Deming brick, and don't let your

get

tracked.
Frank Weaver left this week for
Colorado, going overland with his
rig and taking all the time neces
sary. Me will leave the imNirted
lielgian stallion at Holcstcin's barn.
He will lie here with his family lie- fore the first of the year.
Mens

Hide

Roseborough, of FJ Paso,
was in the city the first of the week.
Walter Lester visited the Hons at
Ilondale last week.
C.

Mayor Marshall was in San
cial, Tuesday.

Mar-

Rev. Watkins is attending the
Baptist association at Alamogordo.

Our Stock of General Merchandise

Ha-chit- a,

Is tho most complete in Southwestern New Mexico

July and August
Are usually the dullest months of the year and to liven
things up, we have cut prices from 20 to 33 per cent
on everything in our store. If you happen to need anything, you will find it to your interest to get our prices
before making your purchases.

Insiector Simpson has lieen in El
Paso this week.
Julius Roach was at Fort Bayard,
yesterday.
Miss Light, of Silver City, is the
guest of Miss Larson.

Socialism stands for social justice,
for a direct primary law, the initiative, the referendum, the recall,
an eight hour work day, employers
liability law, a bank guarantee law,
an inheritance and income tax.
If
you are in favor of these measures
Max Mayfield and family left ' for vote for the socialist candidate to
California, Tuesday evening, via the constitutional convention.
Deming bical No. 1,
Grand Canyon.
Socialist Party.
25adv
Misses Ann and Edna Watkins
and Misses Larson and Light visited One rent a Word Column
Miss Yeargin at Ilondale, Wednes17lbs Sugar
1.00 Cash at The
Grocery Co.'s.
day.
" .
r, . i
T
T
T T T
' '
Good oak sideboard for sale cheap,
Rev. Goodloe is "chaperoning"
It I
ask at the Guaiiiiio office.
a party of Sunday school boys on
'1
- It
Phone
for baggage and exan
trip.
press
'I tf
County Supt. Ney B. Gorman atPhone '21 for screens and all
tended the Silver City summer kinds of woodwork.
school two days last week.
See Holliman & Talmr for screens
of
every kind. They make them.
Frank Richardson, of Center
Try
a nice cut of steak at Slump
Point, Texas, is visiting his cousin,
& Hinyard's.
Mrs. Walter Russell.
Cash and Iow Prices keep us in
Miss Ellen Yeargin, of Ilondale, the lead. The Clark Grocery Co.
Call on, or write y
to,
was a guest of the Miase Watkins
Nice, fresh, Jersey cows for sale.
over Sunday.
Write Box 2.11 or see the (UAPllie.
Wanted: Rags for wiping, at the
J. L. Grey, of Unison, Miss., is
looking around," under guidance GltAI'lUC oiliee.
Plenty of fence pouts at the Demof W. E. Davis.
Real Estate 6c City Pfojierty
Deming, New Mexico
ing Lumlicr Co.'s.
Frank DeLauney, sr. and wife re
Four furnished rooms to rent.
port a delightful time at Pasadena Mrs. Petty.
2llf
Villa, Long Beach.
For Sale Two good horses, har
want well contracts from liHito
E. M. Clossin of Ios Angeles, is ness, new wagon, buggy, etc. O. T.
MI ft. deep.
Can
and handle 9
Payne,
Merrill Place, Deming.
u' piie from .1 to In in.drillWork
in the city a few days, en mute to
guarFor Sale
Aermotor windmill anteed.
Houston, to visit his mother.
Machine at Columbus.
5
and tower, and
p stenm engine. CkmmI heavy steam rig.
Will sell
Architect Tross, of the El Paso Address P. 0. Box
or the rig. Address me at Ijike Arthur,
K
firm of plan makers, was here on Graphic.
2w' N. M. Andrew Johnson.
Corn Flakes nnd Wheat Makes at
our school house promsition MonDeming (Ireen House, have a line
ten cents n package makes a cheap
day.
line of cut llowers. They also have a
Silver City Candies.
and wholesome breakfast food. Try
rt
line lot of geraniums, china asters.
Supt. Doderer and family, Miss them at The Clark Grocery Co.'s.
w
chrysanthemums and
I versen anil Dr. Steed were among
For Sale: Nice oak bedstead other bedding plants for sale
at verv
3T
&
the Santa Fe passengers to the coast with mat tress and springs. In line
reasonable
prices.
Now is the
K
Monday evening.
clean
shape,
and sanitary. For tin,., t.. lil.ml
C.ii- n.... ll. .......... .....I
tf
,i ii
invi iinnrin tiini
I'limi
...i.
brighten up your homes.
Thos, Milster and wife are enjoy particulars enquire at the C,u.nn
Prompt, Polite, Sanitary the
ing themselves at Ocean Park. Cal.
For Sale: 7 acres of line land
three liest points about a Grocery
ft
It is the first vacatlun Tom has had store - coupled with low price and suitable for a homo, in a beautiful
for many moons,
high class goods make The Clark location, just one mile from business section of (leming. Will sell
Claude Hunsiker, the genial pump Grocery Co.'s store the most popu cheap.
For further informotioii
lar place in town.
man at Cambray, is taking a brief
address Mrs. J. Presley, Ft. Bayard.
Stump & Hinyard can attend to New Nexico.
2."
vacation and Is passing the time in
your
meat and grocery orders all at
Deming, Separ and El Paso.
ChnmU'rlain's Stomach nnd Liver
the same time.
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
Navajo Bill has returned from
For quick sales on commission and bowels to
xk poisonous mai
The Minbrea Hot Springs and is go basis, list your proiierty with
ler, cleanse the system, cures con
ing soon to the Apacha Tejo ranch Met 'an & IwitToon, Hie land men.
stipation and sick headache. Sold
Ix't us fill your prescription. A by all druggists.
to do a lot of painting and paper-- :
prescription put up at our store is
hanging.
For Sale - Pianos: $no Walnut
put up right. J. A. Kinnear & Co. piano now $2s."v, new piano $17".
. J. ('lark
returned Monday
Wanted, claim in Mimbres valley, Fasy payments. J. M. Crawford,
from a delightful six weeks sojourn lived on at least I I months.
Must Deming, N. M.
in Los Angeles.
He Is pleased to Ik cheap and good land. Mrs. E.
Have you anything to sell? If so
note the progress Deming has made T. Carson, Alpine, Tex.
list it with the man u ho can and dors
All kinds of classy work at the sell. Uoliert Miller, the live land
during his absence,
Deming Planing Mill.
man, oflice J block east of post
Hon. O, H, Coocr, one of the
Furnished rooms for light bouse oiliee. (t will pay buyers to see me
prominent citizens of Liuisville, keeping at the
lister House. In liefore purchasing.
Kentucky, was here over Sunday, a quire of l,co 0. lister.
Welch's (rape Juice continues to
Itf
guest at J. M. McTeor's. It is need
Telephone Stump ' Hinyard for be the most popular Summer Pottle
less to say he Is very much delight meat and groceries and they will lie on the market. It is so cheap and
can be used in so many different
promptly delivered.
ed with the Mimbres Valley.
Fiire Arms, Ammunition, Harness
Holliman
& Tabor make screens ways is whv it is so popular. Try
Dr, Moran Is home from the state
while you wait. Tell them any size a bottle at the Clark (irocery Co.'s.
and national dental association meet- you
Saddlery,
want at the I) ing Planing
and Spurs
If you want the liest protection
ings nnd Is chuck full of new Ideas Mill.
against sickness and accidents at a
for even letter work,
We save you at least in
cent. very moderate cost, let me tell you
nnd
iron
fence.
Bills about the Pacific Mutual Policy.
monuments
in
Messrs. Freeman, Roliertaon and
M. W. Del'uy.
Bros., MoS
Broadway,
Denver
HarUog,
hustlers
three
from
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
us.
oc
Mewnris iron lence
write
Whitewright, Texas, have lieen here per
foot.
dec 10
Send for Measure Blank.
this week investigating,
Martin Kief has a carload of good
L. S. Ik'an, representing the Mar- fence posts at his lumber yard at
Agent For the famous Ii. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
2w2:l
shall Field Co,, of Chicago, was call- Ilondale.
It pays you to trade at Kinnear's,
ing on the trade here this week.
liccause
you will get what is right
Mr, Denn was formerly private secat nil times and in nil things.
retary to the late merchant prince.
A. L. Sangre's teiiqiorary office
Wm. H. SchuM, contractor, of will lie at his residence on Copier
Tueunicari, has lieen awarded the st.eet, one block west and thnv
-- WITH doors
2."tf
south
of
the
iieslollice.
Silver City school building contract.
Jennings the oil man, will haul
He will pass through Deming next
your baggage. Phone 221.
21tf
week.
Wanted a suite of rooms for light
Li. ronu, oi me ronu experi
house keeping, stale location, and
ment station, Holt county, Nebras price. Itox J.iii, I leming, N, M,
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
ka, has arrived in, Deming with his
For Ropt Four furnished rooms,
disposed of on installments
wifeani (foughler fqr permanent largo kitchen, with hot and cold!
shady
Nice
and
lawn
large
water.
residence.
is (ho father of Rol-eOlllce, Maker Pldg., Spruce Street
porch, nicest in town. Bath room
Pond a.nd a vc-desirable ac- imd electric lights. E. Petty.
2"
quisition to the city,
Tlws I tfiirta VfilUrif f
n f ir.mu '

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
t

very much delighted.
Matthews
good
music for the
furnished extra
occasion.

I'. J. Harrison has taken our
good friend, C. C. Rogers, Into partnership and Joe Rogers has gone
into tln shop to work. The Harrison Machine Works nre planning
for a big future and ought to have
it.
L. J. Carter's
Frank Reed, nnd family arrived
from the north valley this week ami
are to Ivcome crmancnt residents.
Adelhcrt Carter will lie here soon,
Welcome all.
Col.

son-in-la-

The New Mexico Publicity

standing,

Asso-eintio-

n,

recently organized by the
Hincan of Immigration, is already
getting results in its work of telling
the nation the facts nbout New
Mexico. The Ieming Chamber of
Commerce is a Memln't of this

The following
from Corsicana,
is great.
meeting
Texas:
"Our
Their
The Fifes are at their liest.
solo uartel, orchestra and chorus
music is wonderful, The good old
gosH' is faithfully, plainly and very

The
preached.
powerfully
Iouis Itrown's Ford enr is in tho
church Is active nnd happy. The
whole city is taking notice and sin- repair shop badly banged up by
ners coming to Christ. Thirty two coming in contact with No. 4, east,
morning,
Ioi was
The Fifes Wednesday
added the first week."
nvmhinj
with
cranking
the
tlv
an coming to Dcmlng this fall.
she
went
clutch on when
t is a matter of pride that the
sections on the S. I. presided over into the train, smashing the rear
by Chas. Schrempp and 0, D. Chnum steis of the observation car,
Tho moving picture craze seems
are among the lcsl kept along the
entire line, Mr. Chnum went over now fully dcvoloied in Deming,
the line from Deming to F.I Paso and Manager Pennington of the
last Sunday, riding on the pilot to "(Jem" is entering to the taste by
pote tho condition of every section. putting on nightly the finest films
It Is also a matter of congratulation tever shown In the Southwest. The
that Rondmastor Duller is considered bill for Saturday in an exceptionally
iy the company as having the liest good one, with "Won "In the DeThis is an
sert" as the feature.
district on the Pacific system.
enM.
McTccr
Mrs.
Mr. and
J.
Arabian story of love and adven
"The
tertained nt Dinner, Saturday even- ture in the Sahara desert.
ing, complimentary to their guest, Mystery of a Sleeior Trunk," show
Hon. O. II. Cooper, of Kentucky. ing the tribulations of our custom
"Mrs. Jones' Hirthday"
Others who enjoyed the most deli- officers.
good
equally
4 n continuous laugh from start, to
ctus chicken and other
things, were Major Waddill, C. II. finish. You will be sorry if you
jjon, Secretary Hodichek and the fail to see it.
(iRApHir editor. The genial gentleman from tht "blue grass" state Mimbres Valley Lumber Co,
gota sample of genuine New Mexi-uSilver avenue now has a big lum-e- r
hospitality anil we venture the
yard, the Mimbres Valley Lum-io- r
assertion Jliat he likes it.
Co., having their business estab
The mention made in a recent is lished in the building formerly oc.
sue that Gutavc Stcjnbring was eupied by Mr. Dunson and Mr.
given :w days by Judge P.rowning Cox.
fur correcting Lis child should have
Mr. M. K. Ililburn is in charge as
been 10 days ami the report that
l.ieal manager, coming with tine
Mrs. Williams had adopted the boy
recommendations from the Long
appears to be unfounded. The
Lumlicr Co. of F.I Paso and the,
children are all at home and doing
McRae Cq. of Alamogordq.
well. This correction rentiers the
The new company exjiects 1 cais
term "brute'? quite Inappropriate
ry everylhinjr. m ln,,)Vri IV W
thia infórmala ñ was furnished by
fair denling to merjt a generous pat?
he parents of the children, but
They will soon ls in
ronagu.
nce that time Judge Heder has
readiness, for all comers, n.l wi'l
Annn,
and
enndgm-Gustavo,
things very convenient for
Bertha to the Children's Hora- So have
ciety of New Mexico nnd Mil Stein customers.
bring h is sent the family yjng'
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 u your
Injjs to Cambray.
ow-scc-

d

n.

1

t

Let Mimbres Valley Land

'i

3

EARN YOU MONEY.

For Reliable and Complete Information,
to-da-

McCan & Laffoon,

.

1

s

We have the Exclusive Agency for

1

2--

h

,

LERAS

snap-dragon-

The Gem's moving pictures for
children Wednesday evening made
a decided hit. Little folks were
present In Inrge numlicrs and were

him.
Mrs. W. II. McDonald was in her
old place at the Gem piano Saturday evening, pleasing the multitudes
as usual. She says the lacks a lot
on the mortuary list yet,
of
resiits to the contrary notwith-

-'

J.

Mrs. Sickols and Mrs. Brown left
for Los Angeles Wednesday.
Rev.
Sickels will follow next week.
Bud Williams and family, of
are guests at the McKcyes
home this week.
J. C Wilmarth, the principal business manager of the El Paso Herald, was a most welcome Gnathic
caller Wednesday,
lie saw our
pumping plants and is now a Dem
ing booster.

up-riv- er

Looks good to see Frank O'Krien

again

PERSONAL

s,

IRVINE

-

I

'

RAITHEL

N. A. BOLICH

I

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets

1

and

Whips

x-- r

List

Your
Property

.

J

T. L. Story

i.

-

le

vShull

Real Estate Dealer

rt

Buyers or Sellers

Rev. W. A. Nicholas, field work- Kansas, has placed their famous
Call on me,
er for the Children's Home Society products on sale at Atkins, Silver
avenue.
Square"
the
25tf
of New Mexico, Is here for a few
days, and Is receiving generous aid

from our
people,
He
has one of tho noblest missions on
earth ami ought to lie encouraged
to the point of sacrifice.
kind-hearte-

d

mm m
os 4?'

Samson A. Lindauer, who has
been visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Lindauer of this

left

nighf for. Ids home in
Pemimj. Mr. Lindauer graduated
m
this spring from Stan foul Univer
with
sity
high honors.
Iu will attend the Harvard law
Mr, Lindauer is
school next.year,
A bright, studious young
man who
has a brilliant career before him
IP)
In the profession of the law. Silver
City Enterprise.

pity,

a Laug'hren

wt

wa

S.w'a
2'

s

3v.

i'

I

will

$10.00 Down

treat you "On
22

$5.00 Per Month.

o
:

Your Order
Is what w are after, and
if aMnlivt service

Buy

Choice Groceries

Yi'S
I
L

anl right pi let s lmvf any
ia'it of persiiiiHinn, we stand

a

Kuml rliHnc'H

of (Tftting it.
to tai' in luis-- i
exin-ce are
im ii long lime ainl
finí; ui HiTnnl you lliii kind
of irvitlinent i hut. will keep
y 'i coming to our store.
We

I

I

COCOA

1

p

I

.,0V-- J

5PICC3

KETCHUP

t

One-ha- lf

(e)

PHONE 149

V. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue,

0

See us, one door north of

' County

Clerk's Gí2

1$

Block from Union Depot.
Up-to-da-

We have legal blanks fur sale.

a Home and Save Rent.

te

Job Worls, try u:.

i

1

1

tj?í

:

3

O

IT

.

-

r

r

-

.

M

W- -

Everything in

aat

Building Supplies.

I lema Department.
BY OUVE.
-

PLAIN FEATHER CAKE.

cup of sugar (I like the brown)
1 tableapoonful of butter, 1 egg, 1
cup of sweet milk, 2 cups of ttiftcd
flour, I teaspoon of cream tartar,
i teaspoon of soda, 1 teaspoon each
of Union and vanilla. Cream the
butter and sugar, add the well beaten ?Z2 and then the milk alternately with the flour in which the oda
and cream tartar have been sifted.
Add the flavoring, sprinkle BUgar
over the top and bake in a moder
ate oven. It should be a light
brown when baked.
1

the fruit.
Perhaps the outer covering is to
be removed, but can you pare an
apple or squeeze a lemon without
conveying from the outside to the
inside a portion of whatever may be
there.
Then, too, how fresher fruit is
after a good washing in cold water.

Still on Deck.
Elsewhere in the Graphic will lie
found the R. E. dissolution notice

Coal News
of the

Coal Business

Deming Lumber Co.
And will handle only

America Block

Desert Land Ruling.

The inquiry has lieen made as to
what constitutes a legal resident of
estate in the matter of making a
filing under the desert land act.
See. 8 of the act of March 3, 1891,
rexaling and amending certain land
acts, provides that "no person shall
be entitled to make entry of desert
DOUGHNUTS.
1
1 egg, 1 cup of sugar,
scant land except he be a resident citizen
cup of rich sweet milk, 1 toaapoon of the state or territory in which
of cream tartar, i teaspoon of nía, the land sought to be entered is lo2 cupa of flour, Flavor with gin cated."
What constitutes one a resident
ger and nutmeg. Beat the egg
citizen?
Trior to the last general
lizht, add the sugar, ginger, milk
devolved upon the Attorelection
it
and nutmeg. Sift in the flour con
ney
to pass upon the ques-o- f
General
taining the soda and cream tartar
what constituted one a legal voCut into rounds and fry in deep
ter and he held that one who had
fat
21
filed n homestead entry and thereENTIRE WHEAT BREAD.
after established his residence there1 pint of scalded milk, 1 tea on and maintained the same in good
spoon of salt, 4 tablespoons of su faith was a citizen from the time of
far or half the quantity and as the filing and nut from the time of
much molasaes, 1 yeast cake
the actual establishment of resiin one half cup of lukewarm dence. The same rule must apply
water, 3j pints of entire wheat in desert land cases.
Residence is
flour. Add the salt and sugar to very largely a question of intent.
the scalded milk and allow it to ok
It was held by Secretary Hitch
A tenepoon of butter may le added coek that a citizen of one state or
but U not necessary. Aftei the territory who ges to another state
yeast cake is well dissolved stir in or territory with the avowed in
the other ingredients and knend tention to mnke his permanent
Let rise to double home therein, and in his sworn ap- thoroughly.
knead again in plication
down,
cut
bulk,
the
to make desert land entry,
allow
it to rise again. declares himself to Ik? a resident of
the bowl and
Put into loaves, let rise again, then such state or territory, is held to be
butter the top and bake in a quick a resitlent citizen thereof within
oven for fifteen minutes, then cool the meaning of the desert land law
to medium heat
in that respect qualified to make
such entry therein, where in pursuFEED! NO LITTLE CHICKS.
ance of his expressed intention he
The two great factors in feeding makes his home in such state or terlittle chicks are; first, the feed ritory, even though he may not at
'
must furnish complete nourishment, th Inte of making the entry have
second, it must be in such a form acquired a political residence in the
that it will not overtax the diges- state or territory such as would en
tive system to assimilate it.
title him to the voting privilege.
Years ago corn meal, small
anda miscellaneous assortment of Tln world's most successful med
(YirntilaintA is Cham- Stuff was fed to chicks but the icino fur luiwi'l
Colic, Cholera and Diarr-ha- a
herlnin's
death rate was high, because so
Remedy. It has relieved more
much of the vitality was used in pain ami suffering, and saved more
the digestion of these substances lives than any other medicine in
that the chick had no strength left use. Invaluable for children and
and often would be found dead adults. Sold by all druggists.
with a full crop under the old hen's
Notice.
feet, the death being caused by
Having discontinued the coal bus-cute indigestion.
inens. on nnd after July 1st, we will
not deliver IuihIkt. Mr. S. A. Cox
WASHING FRUITS.
will have a team and wagon at the
I do not think that people realize yard at all times during business
the great necessity of washing, not hours and will attend to the .delivmerely wiping, fruit before eating ering. Thanking the public for the
You cannot tell with any degree patronnge given us, we are
Respectfully,
of eertainity where the fruit was
pEMiNU Lumber Co.
21
kept before reaching you, yet fas
tidious people will walk up to t
The :U)th Annual New Mexico
fruit stand, purchase an apple or an Fair at Albuquerque, which is also
orange or even the foreign grown the First State Exposition, is now
fruit, perhaps rub off one side with expecti"l to take the form of a great
piece of paper and proceed to eat big Statehood celebration, the first
Mothers who are ever so careful of to lie participated in by the people
children, will buy fruit at the stalls of the whole state. The people reor market places and give it to their alize the importance of making the
little ones to eat. Think of it, State Fair a splendid exhibition of
what was the condition of the hands the new Btate's resources for the
that gathered the fruit, and though country will be watching the show
we may have gathered it ourselves, this year, and there will be hundreds
the dust and insects were there first. of eastern men here to see what we
Then there is scarcely a tree that have. On the success and completehas not been sprayed with some ness of this fair largely depends the
kind of a mixture to poison insects development of New Mexico's re
and it is possible for some of it to sources in the coming year.
remain on the under Bide of the
office.
leaves and to come in contact with Quarts Location blanks at this

(Screened).

Coal

I

am going to give the
business my personal

home-seeke-

attention and know
that I can please you.
Your order will lie
thoroughly appreciat-
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is hereby given that Harry S.
Servicea at St. Luke'a Episcopal
Plummer of Cunie, N. M., who, on church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
August 11, liKttt, mude homestead entry
Celebration of Holy Communion at
town
Nl
(ii:ui. forswt section 20.
sh i p 23. range 7 w ,N M . I'. M erid inn. has 10 a. m. on the Inst Monday In each
llle notice of intention to mnke linul month.
Sundny evening Instruction
commutation proof, to esluhlish claim from 8:30 to 9. Sundny school every
In the bind above rieacrinen neiore i.
C o m in I s a Sundsy morninn at 10 o'clock.
Y. McKeyea, U. S.
inner at Denting, N. M., o" tl 2,,ln "y
of August, 1910.
MsthodUt Ipticoaal, Soatk
ClniniHiit names as witnesses:
J Rush Coodmik, I usior
Rev
of Carne, N. M.
Kdward Ckiimt
School 9:45 a in, Preaching
Sunduy
M.Kelly.
Amry
"
services 11:00 a m and 00 p m Junior
Frank Hickmun
of Peming. N. M. League 3 00 p m, Senior league 7;00
Charlea I IJetts
julljulj29 J()8K GONZAI.KS. Itegister. p m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
Notice for Fobllcatioa.
--

sKRIAL NO. 03011

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olliceat Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Juno 25, 11110.
Notice is hereby given that George S.
Poswnrlh, of Curne, New Mexico, who,
on March 21, 1909. made homestead
entry No. OoOll, for sej section 19.
township ZU, range 7w, N M P
Meridian, bus filed notice of Intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the lund above de
scribed, Iwfore It. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Commissioner, nt Deming, New Mexico,
on Ihe 20th day of Augusl, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry S. I'lummer
of Curne, N. M.
Louis C. (luaser
Amry M. Kelly
Kdward C'Hiper
Jullju y29
Josk

Prtibyttrlaa
Rev

Sickkij,

Wm

Pastor

9:45 a m, Prencliintr
services I UK) am and 8:00 p m, C. II
7:15 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 8 M
Sunday School

Chtrch af Carlsl
Minister

IU:V Z MiMiitK,

llililu achool at 9;45 a m Pleaching
at 11:00 a in and 8:00 p in, Junior C K
3:00 p m, Senior C K at 7.1)0 p m

"

Baptist

First

"

Gonzaikr, Pegsii r

m

JAN REE

SANITA-R- Y

L Sm)er,
Contest Notice
Amry M. Kelly,
Deimrtment of the Interior, United Hobeit A. Lewis,
States Lund Olllce, Las Cruces, N. M julyljul29 Jn.HK
July 15, 1910
A sufficient contest
affidavit having
been filed in this olllce by James ii. Hud
son, contestant, against hoinesteuil er. ... ...
...
.
nr. H'nimwie ,ui
mo. u;iii
I, r.nn,
iry, kt
J. MO

Dealer la

it so.
Sanitary surroundings are

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cirfars

absolutely necessary to the
meat market that wishes

Jalfu...

"
"

"

(ONZAI.KS,

Register

Professiinal Cards.

Tonnccos

...k.... .... ..kl.i..
.uKiutii 'tl
nl
range Uw, N
Meridian,

China and Japan Goods

f..

I'

M

.

r.

by Oulu

Winn,
leged

coniehtee, in which it is althat contestee, Inn w holly
sbiindoned said tract of land nnd
chiinged her residence therefrom for
more than six montlia si.'ne making
aaid entry and next prior to the date
hereof; thai said cotitcstt-- has not established her residence on said land
since the dale of en'ry thereof, nnd
3
that there nre no improvunei.ts therea
on of any I. ind.
Said parlies nre hereby untitled l.inp.
S
are still
ienr. respoi'd.nndoller evidence touching said nlleuuiioii nt Idu'e'tiek n in. on
S.pt. 2. 1910, before I?. Y. McKeyea
II. S. Commissioner .M
leming, New
Mexico; and that fin.il In arii'g will lie
held Kln'cU k 'i. m.. on Sept. 12. Mill,
before the Register atni l.'eceiver ul
ihe United Sin es Lund Olll e in Las
1
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in n proper affidavit, filed July 15, 1910. set
é 'i é (. é t é S"é Z é 'ti é ? é 4 S é é 15 é Z 4 s forth facts which show iliat after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be mhde, it is hereby ordered
ami directed that such notice be j'iveii
by due und proper poblic-itinn- .
july22augl9 Josk (oszai.ks. Register

DEMING,

That we sell the finest and
freshest of cured meats,
poultry, etc., is proven by
the continual increase in

NEW MEXICO

Others Come and J
Others Go

our patronage.

We

Henry Meyer.

,

KAN,

111.
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Need A M

I

Shelf .
TRAINED W
' Hardware
ifttof Man
f
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A. W.

UMpniiio--
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nuu - ra4 who
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Uioi
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íttií IRAUIfcO
oufhlf uadmtana.
TOM

mONE 13

i!r Ave.

CONTKST NO. 2397

St:-A-

NO. 011197

Contsit Notice.

Sprm e

ATTHIINKY-- .
Ollice in Mahouey blis-k- .
Deming
St.

ep

Whtr pcxinn

N. M.

A. A. THMKE.

M.

'

5

'

well-pai-

V

t

g

nt

immTimL

ls

?!.

umtmmn
71, krsaM, tt.
Inxx.i

twr.

Cit.l Wvll

Ci.ll iXftlc. Kimt.
Ora.MUtl
M. b..l U
Urrb.'lral OnltWfS

r

..l.f
nHl

ft
ft Pre mo in

tt.tk4

W

Hall.

At-La-

y

Deming, N. M.

:;- -;:

RALPH C. KLY

Attorney and

COUNSELOR

Spruce St.

a.

li. F. HAMILTON
Deminj?,

Law
New Mexico.

-

li.Ha.a

"

at.anfiib.f

Son

.Statt

fí-f-

PROWN

I

10

SI'RC.EON,

o'clock a. m. on

PKItlAL 01910

Department of the Interior. U. 8. 1 41 ml
Ollice at Us Cruces, N. M.. July 7,

and

nil Hi7.ea

lief.'tre U. V.
U.S.
(Ujurt Commissioner at í leming, N. M.,
on the 1st day of Scplemlwr, 1910.
Claimant líame n witnesses.
Nutt, N. M.
of
Thomas II. lall,
i
"
John W. Ilvail.
Cooks.
James W. Phillips
Nult. '
" Hatch. "
FMward L. Hall.

MOIR

Iluve your eyes carefully tesleil and
glasses con ecil Rued nt home.
K. S. .MILFORD. M.

P., I). ().
Notice is hereby given that (liwge
Physician and Surgeon.
P. Wnisins, of Deming, New Mexico,
(im
HiNiratlnt. I'h.rn M.
who, on Nov. 10, l'.HJi!, made homestead
.
entry, No. 4935(01940) for nej. Sec. 24, DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
Twp. i'is, Range (lw., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention tp
C. C.
mnke final live year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des- Real Estate
and Conveyancing
cribed, before B, Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Ci.urt Commissioner, nt Deming, N.
H0TARY FUILIC.
M., on the 1st day of Sent. 1910.
Omra with Pro! Wits.
Claimant names us witnesses:
.
NEW MEXICO
William P. Rirchtleld. of Deming, N. M. 0EMIN0,
Alfred J. Watkins
"
John J. Jeffcra
Hondule
Garnet A. dibsun
"
julyl5aiigl2 Johk Gonzai.ks, Register.
1910.

our local reprewiv-Ulivwill otll on you at your borne julyl,itUkl2 Jo.-'- Gonai.kb, Register.
M' or Dlace of business at any time
If you don't we it advertised,
upon request. Address Box 2o5,
VÍ.'?íll''íi,VW,'i
advert!? (or it.
Deming, N. M.
"S
F. M.

e

at

Notlct for Pobltcatloo.

l,

A..

&

Said parties nre hereby notified Ollice Deckert Huilding,
puinp 120
to appear, respond, and olfer evidence
Residence I'liniie I.
touching said nilegiit ion nl 10 o'clock
a. m. on September 2, 1910, before Uemincr,
New Mexici
U. S. CommH-ioneit. Y. McKeyes.
Deming, N. M., nd I In. I final bearOr. l M, Stewj

DR. J.

1910.

omit, fl.mb.,
Cltll r.flarrr
a. a. t.a. aafiaaat

Associate
Associate

...I

Asmiciute

... ...

Associate
Jose Gonzales Lis Cruses Reg UKillu t-II Sima Im Cruses Rec LI Oll'u
II Y McKeyes

U S

FIELDER

Hing' Lee.

Fine new atock of ntrtple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
.

Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors
Builders
pjans and Srwcifications on
Application.

CHINESE and JAPAN-F.Sfancy articles nt Iqw-eprices.
E

Mnhnnpy
Call on us (or legal blanks,

Com'r

Pollard
Dwt Attorney
M M Killinger Clin. Co. Coiiuiihh.n.-- i
C L liubbanl ...('oiiiily CominisMoher
A I. Foster
. County ( 'oiiiiuikm.h,. r
C C Fielder
Prolmle Judge
L-O
Prolmle Clerk
C W Cimk
Assessor"
I) R Slephens
... Sheriff
Ney I! Gorman School Suierilllelideiit
("hris Raithel
Treasurer
II It

L-st-

Stinkier

L L Crowning
W"1 H""'-"Thos Marshall

Survejor
CUY
.. Justice of the Peace

!

Attornky-a- t

PHYSICIAN

May. 1910,

ing Mill be held

Notice i lieiely given that MUurd
M. Pride, of Nult,
N. M., who on
April 6, 1907. made Homestead Knlrv
Section
No. fúU)3 (02173)
for w
M. P.
18, Township 2is, RurpeCwN.
Meridsn, hna filed notice ol intention to
make Final Five Year Proof. Io
establii)i claini to the land abovede-acribei-

tMiaclai.l
( talt.rlu, a Hailttot

Cooley

Deming, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.
Sept. 12, 1910, before the Register ami
Receiver at the United --Jétales Lund
Ollice
Phone HO
Residence Plume HO
OHiee in Laa (truces, Ne "Mexico.
The said contestant hiving, in n prop-eDeming, N. Mex.
nllidavit, filed July K, 1910, set
forlli fuels which show that after due
diligence iersonal service of this notice
G.
cannot U made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given PHYSICIAN
and SU1K.K0N
by due and proper publication,
ju'yiriaugl'i Johb (ON7.AI.KB, Register.
Phooe 72.

PKKIAL NO 02173 '
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllce at Us l roces. N. M , July 7,

Arr.llrrt.rit Pt.lH.
Sii.rlat.l ftlaf

C.c-- lll

Í

Notlct for rublicalloB

part,

I

......
your gooaJ waicn
ijfave
at home and carry a
cheap one, we have ihcm
from $1,00 up,

Tossell

M.rklalM

ri

Rl.ll. tmflf
rmr WMIM Sa4.

SI.

S

J

T

ft
L'e Btire and take a
ft
ft
ft
w.KODAK,
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft Have
the Eastman

schools

eMiiMI..

During Your
Vacation

J

..Associate

Jno McFie
Frank W Parker

e

Attoknkv-Cit-

w

ppliraQ now oo lb
w'rt b'ja'luliol
ltd wtul.14 tor rh.llliU Job. Thu portion
calli íi t IRUNED man. 04 Uf "

That's it. Thtre's big call for
the ir oned man the man who ran
nan
hin.llo the biij thing-- th
wh ) U au expert.
You can easily receive the training that will put you in the class
men. You can't begin
of
to understand how quickly the
little coupon below will bring you
success. Already it has helped
thousands of men to better-payinpositions and more congenial
work. It will cost you only a two-cestamp to learn how it la all
done. Jutt mark the coupon afi
directed and mail it today. Tht
IrHHNTIOXAL C'OBRHSPOKr- rncr ScuootS have a way to he'p
you.
Every mouth several huni'rd
students voluntarily report bet:er
positions and higher aalailea
secured through 1. C. S. training.
Don't fill a little job all your life
when you can so easily move up in
th a world.
The builnrts of this place ta to
raise salaries. HOW li the time
to mark the coupon.

Associute

Poe

A W

Depurtment of the Interior, United JAMKS
S FIKLDKK
Slates L ii"' oirice. Las ('rucea. New
Mexico, July 8, 1910.
Attornky-at-LaA Hufficicnt contest uMiduvil buving
lllel in this olllce by Fiederick M.
.
.
New
Owen, contest uiii, against II I, Knlry nminir.
No. 1171. (01097) nad- - May 11. P.m'7
li. V. McKKYKS,
for sj nwl nnd n h J. sec. 12 twp. 2Us,
It 13 w, N. M. I'. Meridian, by Flon-mU. S. Commissioner, Thin
K. Me Kale, coutiinee,
in which it is
alleged that contesto, has wholly
Judicial Pkrid.
and
failed
entiiely
to
make
Dcminir,
New M i'X H'o.
requisite
the
annual
expenditures fir urd wiihin 3 yeai after entry
there-- . f. that i... after the llth ilay iif J. n. baubkk,
May, 1907. anil before the llth day of

Killinger
DEMING, N.

Abbot

COUNTY

rOLLAUU

la-e-

too. that
hl I

II

Omsittble
Cliairinan

John Coi l
Julius Rosch
U-l-

!

mm. I'm larrv

A

TERRITORIAL
JAMKS U. A'ADDILL
Frank W Cluneey... Attorney General
ATTOltNKY
It ClltlNSKbOh
A S.tiiMiks
Adjulant.Giiieiul
Olllce in linker Itlock, Spruce St.
M A Otero
Treasurer
New Mexico James K (link Sopl Public Inst nut ion
Demintr.

1

I
I

Ira
Wm

....Chief J índice

M C Mechem

Dkminc,

here

Dime

Secretary

Wm II Pope

A W

i

to sell its patrons the best
products.

Cilr

tt

1910.

9

we always keep

ArcaH..I

á

lNotice

Rkv Makcku.1'8 Watkins, pastor
Hilde school at 0:45 a lu. Preaching
Hie 5ih dsv of
July. A 1. 1910,
Nolle for Publication
Teething children have more or duly NpNtintil adniinihlrlor of the es-- i
1 IKK) a m and 8.1K) p
at
in, Sunbeams
sthlAL No, 012574.
less diarrho?a, which can be con tale of John 11. Moore, deceased,
Juniors at 4p m, Prayer
at3pm,
All nerMir.s hu vinii duinis airuinst Department of the In'eiior.U. S. Land
trolled by giving Chamberlain's Col - said estate are required io present the Olllce mi Lia Cruces, N. M.,June, 22, meeting Wednesday 8.00 pm
1910.
ic, Cholera and Diurrlura Remedy. same duly vended, within one year
Notice is hereby given that Howard
from Ihe date of appointment, the time
'
Catholic
All that is necessary is to give the allowed by law for I lie presentment of Cooper of Deming, New Mexico, win ,
rlaims. nnd if not so presented on April 1:1, l'.HiH, made hoinehtead enprescniK'U dose utter each opera- such tiled,
second
Services
the
Monday of each
and
the claim will be barred by try No. m(i (0125VI I f ir si ii 1 see 4
'
tion of the bowels more than nat- virtue of the stutue in such cases made ejne sec 5. twp 21 i. range 7v,N M 1' month.
kkv Auu Moiiin, Puslor
Merul.iii, has tiled notice ol intinttoi
ural and then castor oil to cleanse and provided.
All persons indebted to said estate to Final make Cmnnulaii in l'risif, to
.
the system. It is safe and sure. are requested to settle with the under-sinned- estalilish claim to the land ulsive
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
W. II. SMITH,
before H. V. McKeyea, U. S.
Sold by all druggists.
1 leming,
i ii ii e r, at
FEDERAL
N.
Administrator of the estate of John II. C ii m in i
july8-2Moore, deceased.
M.. on the lTlh. day ol August, 1910 W II Andrews .Delegate
to Congress
Claimant mimes as wiuiesaes;
William
Mills
J
(Jov 11 r
M.
K.
William
Ilurney of Dcmiiig, N.
RKKIAI. 02274
CONTKST ND. 2100.
Nathan
"
"
Peyton

Didn't have to force THIS
market to keep its place

Sfco

-

St Uks's Episcopal
Rbv Uonidas W Smith, Hector

;

as w.iim

;

Depurtment of the Interior. U. S. Ijind
tMIlce at Lms Cruces, N. M., June

i

mM Mtk. u.iltt

t

m

I

FOR- -

Y

A. L. Sangre,
Box 12. Phone C2.

0.

Kit-tr-

,

s

Little Store" Ú

fl

For sale, on easy terms, 80 acres
will Ix held
t 10 o clin k ii. ni. on
deeded land and 8(1 acres relinquish 1,1,
.1,.,. f 2.,..n.l.... IUII1
l.f.. lUa
ment. dood well, windmill and
ami Itwviver hi the United
tank. All fenced and cross fenced. Stales Lan'i Oll'u e in L ia Crm cs, New
fJood
haus. Two miles from Mxico, gti'l
Tht
cont.it.tiit huvinir, in a
Carne.
proper Hlhilnvii, hied July 6, lHIO,
ret forth fuels tthich show that nfter
Whi-the stomach fails to
due dilinerce per.nml service of 'his
its functions, the bowels be- notice etui imi lie mude, ii hereby orcome deranged, the liver and the dered and clireelt-- thut such milieu be
kidneys congested causing numer- liiwn by line hi d proper publication.
Josk CioNZALKS. Uetrtter
juil5auKl'J
ous diseases. The stomnch and liver must be restored to a healthy
Administrator's Notice.
condition and Chamberlain's Sto- In the Probate Court ot Luna county,
of New Mexico. In the
mach and Liver Tablet, can be deinMtter of the estate "of John II.
pended upon to do it.
Easy to
Moore, ib eeaxed.
take and most effective. Sold by
No n e is I'.ereby jsiven limt ihe
all druggists,
William IS. Smith, waa on
'

dis-solv-

v

InU-iior-

rs

P.

'

ed.

Contest Notice
,
United
linrl:!H'nl of the
Slates Lund Olllce, Lug Cruces, N. M
July 5. 1U10
huving
A unVicnt content iifll.luvlt
been liied in this ollW-i- ;
by litna
ant, ugainHt I) L
Unblock, ron;
1, l'.KW,
for
No 012111, mude Mi.y
Itaitgi lOw,
hp Sec 20, TownKliip 21
NMP Meriilirtii, by bucicn L. Felix
Contesten, in wliirh il is ulU'ed thai
Ims failed
L'lcifn L. F hx. coiilestt-e- ,
to nmke the riiÍHÍte nm.unl expenditure since makix said entry snd Unit
tlit'te are no iiTipruvcnu'ii's ihutcon s
rwiuiml by law.
notified
Said panics hre
to Rnpeur, respond und o(rT evhb'nce
toiic hinir auid nllrcntion ui 10 o'clock
a. m. on August 2ith, l'JHi, U fore U.
S. L'om'r. 11. Y. McKeytH, at DemiiiK,
New Mexico; ami Unit linul hearing

of Sangre, Baker & Smith.
This is to inform the public that
the Real Estate, Commission and
Purchasing Agency will be continued by the undersigned. We shall,
as we have lieen doing for over five
years in Doming, sell both country
and town property on commission,
rent houses and look after the interests of absent owners of real estate
in Denting and vicinity, nnd to the
best of our ability seek to bring
to Luna county.

I have purchased the

0135.

NO.

SKIilAL 01210

191

CONTEST NO.

DIRECTORY

CHURCH

for Publication.

Notlct

Notices.

Li-ga- l

RipMiug,

Deming,

st

Silyer Avenue

N. M

S Limlauer

Trustee
Trustee
Trustee
TruMie

J J

Trustee
Ot'tk ami Attorney
Treasurer
Supt ('it) School.

A A

Chris Ruilhcl
J F Doderer

DEMING
The

NubQy,

The county seal of Luna rouniy,

the

most compact and
eoun-tin the territory.
Jemli.g is located
at the junction of the Southern Paciflu,
Santa Fe, und El Puso 4 Southwestern
railroads, with branch lines to Hilyer
City ami Hanover; these make
PemliiK
one of the most mMirtant railroad renters in the Southwest, The city of
Deming nestles in the
center of the
Mimbres valley, surmunileil
on all sides by scenic, plcltiesiie
inoim
tuins; its pure water. heiilifiiiess,
mild climate, alluvial soil, and lis progressive,
cUi.ens muse it an
ideal Nation fur homes, Deming la
the center of the. Inrgest entile shipping Industry anywhere intheHuulh
west, there being JOO.OOO leeva ship
M East from this c(ty annually. t
also the center of a great gold, sil
ver, copier, lend, ami iron (liitfif
has a splendid electric light
and telephone system now in pteral)on.
a lurge ice plant and many qthep amqll
er industries. Jt hip two g.Hsl, safe,
substantial banks, two prosperous ne a- Popera and all pther Ijnes wf wrr-til- e
business are well rcjireentefl.
Luna county has an underground fl.il
of pure water, which can
n tapped
depth of ten to I) fly feet, nnd an
or water
oiiornically
or Irrigation purposes anywherp with-i- n
roiliijs of fifty miles
niunre, One
hiw only to visit some
of the gardens
and truck farms to be convinced af the
wonderful productiveness of nearly
everything that grows in the ground
Surrounded by an extensive, hut ns
yet littlo develop!, mining
country.
Deming haa a city hall, churches
of
all denominations, excellent achools,
water works, electric lighta am
nil the
modern rerjulremwa. Í
ap Mrrn cjty.
The altitude is 43,üoo feet,
and the average temH.ralur alaiut
?0, pppla.
y

te

1

rasI

iona
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